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A bat survey of the Wingham Management Area was commissioned by the Forestry Commission of
New South Wales in July 1991 to have the following objectives:-

survey the bat fauna of the Wingham Management Area at 45 sites designated by the Forestry
Commission

- review information available from previous studies in a wider regional context
- assess the conservation status ofbat species present on a local, regional, state and national scale
- describe the availability of habitat and its condition for bats within the Wingham Management

Area
- assess the impact and potential effects of proposed forestry operations upon bat species in the

Wingham Management Area

To realise these objectives field data was collected by the author in late 1991. Considering that the
impacts of forestry operations on bat communities are as yet unclear, extra sites were established in an
effort to obtain some information on this subject Further information was gathered from the sources
enumerated below.

1. Literature Review

There is no specific literature relating to the distribution of bats in the survey region. The general
summaries of Hall and Richards (1979) and Strahan (1983), cover the area but without the precision
that is required. Richards and Tidemann (1988) and Richards (1990a, 1991) have reviewed the
information on likely impacts of forestry operations at a general level. Research addressing specific
problems has concluded that:

- Gould's Long-eared bat, Nyctophilus gouldi, and the Chocolate Wattled bat, Chalinolobus morio,
could be used as indicator species for forest quality because they roosted primarily in large trees
over 80 cm DBH in unlogged gullies in logged forests in southeastern Australia (Lunney et al.,
1985, 1988).

- In Tasmanian forests, trees of ca. 80 cm DBH and over are of a size favoured by at least four other
common species ofbats as well (faylor and Savva, 1988).

Tree hollows may take' 100 years to form (Jacobs, 1955).

- Because bats occupy hollows that are smaller than those used, for example, by possums
(Mackowski, 1984), bats would probably be the first to colonise regrowth forest when suitable
hollows developed (Tidemann and Havel, 1987).

- Opening of rainforests through, for example, road construction and logging in tropical rainforests
enabled a generally faster flying bat community from surrounding eucalypt forest to invade a forest
type that it could not otherwise utilise (Crome and Richards, 1988).

2. Background Information

The information base for the regional bat fauna in the Wingham Management Area is extremely poor,
and consists primarily of species lists for National Parks and Wildlife Service reserves and several
State Forests. These have been derived either through short-term field surveys using inadequate
methods, or by using coarse distribution maps published in general texts which, in the case of Strahan
(1983), are at a scale approximating 1:100 million. The latter practice leads to the development of
bare lists that take no account of habitat preferences and, for example, the availability of roost sites for
cave dwelling species. Table 1 lists the information on the regional bat fauna that was available prior
to this report.

Forest Resources Series No. 22 Forestry Commission of New South Wales
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3. Specimen Recordsfrom Musewns and Other Sources

Four databases were available from which relevant distributional information could be extracted.
These were :

- The Australian Museum register, which had been searched by S.1. Griffith (unpublished
consultancy report to National Parlcs and Wildlife Service ofNew South Wales) prior to May,
1989.

- The Australian National Wildlife Collection, CSIRO, Canberra

- The Queensland Museum, Brisbane

- The Australian Bird and Bat Banding Scheme, Australian National Parlcs and Wildlife Service,
Canberra

Table 1. Prior surveys and literature reviews of the bat fauna in the general region of the
Wingham Management Area. The acronyms NP, NR and SF indicate National Parlc,
Nature Reserve and State Forest respectively, and NPWS and FCNSW indicate
National Parlcs and Wildlife Service of New South Wales, and Forestry Commission
of New South Wales.

Locality

Barrington Tops NP
Boorganna NR
Doyles River SF
Hastings River catchment
Mt Seaview NR
Mt Seaview NR
Woko NP and Camels Hump NR
Werrikimbe NP
Werrikimbe NP
Werrikimbe NP
Wingham Management Area

Source

Adam (1987)
Rose (1976)
Hines (1991)
Tidemann (unpubl.)
Adam (1987)
NPWS (unpubl.)
Griffith (1989)
Adam (1987)
Stager (NPWS) (unpubl.)
NPWS brochure
FCNSW (1990)

Number of bat
species listed

11
2
3
9
3
3

18*
12
4**

14***
12

* Although 18 species were listed, Eptesicus darlingtoni was also listed by its synonym E. sagittula, so the
number of species from this report is actually 17. The confmned total should be decreased by a further four
species which are given a "probably present" category. Ten species have been confmned from the general
region by Australian Museum specimen data.

** Stager surveyed for only four nights, and used only mist nets, without the additional techniques of harp
traps and electronic detectors, a serious problem that is discussed in the Methods section.

*** Brochure may only list species expected in the National Pm.

Forestry Commission ofNew South Wales Forest Resources Series No. 22
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4. Submissions Relevant to the Wingham Management Area

A requirement of this consultancy was an assessment, in relation to the bat fauna, of submissions
relevant to the development of the Wingham Management Area Environmental Impact Statement (see
Truyard Pty. Ltd., 1992). The only such submission of which the consultant was aware was from the
Acting Deputy Director (policy and Wildlife), of the National Parks and Wildlife Service ofNew
South Wales.

This submission required that the following points were addressed :

"Adequate review ofprevious reports and surveys by the National Parks and Wildlife Service as
well as current scientific research and literature".

"The relationship between State Forests and conservation reserves vis-a-vis the impacts of
proposed forestry activities, notably through:

fire management
increased roading
forestry impacts upon the nearby Weelah Nature Reserve
the possible addition ofpart of Bulga State Forest to the adjacent Weelah Nature
Reserve to enhance its conservation value"

''The representatives (sic) ofconservation reserves in the locality and region and the adequacy
of natural and cultural heritage conservation as well as provision of recreational facilities". The
meaning of the first phrase here is unclear, but if 'representatives' is intended to mean
representativeness, then some sense can be made of this National Parks and Wildlife Service
requirement Without knowing what species are adequately represented in reserves, then it is
beyond the scope of this consultancy to find out - with similar accuracy - and then make
comment.

''The conservation status of species and their significance in a local, regional, state and national
context".

''The high natural heritage conservation significance of rainforests and their vital buffer areas
needs to be considered".

"Means of protecting representative areas of old growth forests, particularly areas on moderate
topography which need to be identified and have their conservation value assessed".

''The size and extent of animal populations, their relative abundance and patterns in distribution,
composition and diversity".

"Location of rare and endangered species, with reference to Schedule 12 of the National Parks
and Wildlife Act, 1974, as well as sensitive and restricted species, including species dependent
on and utilising old growth forests".

"Key elements of species habitat preferences and requirements need to be considered. These
include:

life histories
social interactions
home ranges
reproduction strategies
dispersal rates
response to habitat fragmentation
seasonal availability of resources
interactions with other species (specifically for tree-hollow dependent species)"

Most ofthese variables are not known for the majority ofbat species in Australia.

Forest Resources Series No. 22 Forestry Commission of New South Wales
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"Impact on fauna of the proposed forestry activities, and means proposed to mitigate these
impacts".

"Significant localities of high population densities, high diversity of species, and refuge or
survival habitats for any rare, endangered or restricted or sensitive species should be denoted as
critical areas requiring pelTIlanent protection". .

"Assess if the current conservation reserve system is sufficient to ensure long telTIl survival of
species and ecological communities within the locality and region under differing conditions
such as climatic change, pollution and introduced species".

In relation to the bat fauna, this final requirement is beyond the agreed scope of this consultancy.
Establishing the sufficiency of the current conservation reserve system is an implied role for the
National Parks and Wildlife Service. Moreover, assessing the long telTIl survival of species through,
for example, climate change, is a doubtful function of an Environmental Impact Statement and, in the
case of bats, is a virtual impossibility. To the consultant's knowledge, there is no bat biologist in
Australia nor worldwide that could make reliable predictions on this subject.

5. Taxonomic Note

To avoid confusion when comparing past studies, it should be noted that throughout this report those
species previously recognised within the genus Eptesicus are named as Pipistrellus. Removal of
Australian Eptesicus from this worldwide genus was a conclusion of HelIer and Volleth (1984). Hill
and Harrison (1987) supported this conclusion and also placed them in the subgenus Vespadelus, a
decision confilTIled using karyotype analyses (Volleth and Tidemann, 1989). Vespadelus is used
throughout this report.

Forestry Commission ofNew South Wales Forest Resources Series No. 22
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To obtain the necessary infonnation for fauna and flora surveys. the Forestry Commission ofNew
South Wales randomly selected 45 sites in the Wingham Management Area that were stratified across
four Broad Forest Types. two Altitude classes (separated above and below 500 m a.s.!.), and two
Management Histories (logged or unlogged). Logged forest could be separated further into two levels
of historical management, with logging occurring approximately 10 and 30 years ago. Description of
site selection methods is contained in Part 1 ofForestry Commission of New South Wales survey
reports in the current series (York, 1992). The temlinology describing forests as "Rainforest",
"Moist", "Dry" and "New England" relates to Broad Forest associations within the Management Area
(Forestry Commission ofNew South Wales, 1990).

In any bat survey it is rare that randomly selected sites will be sufficient for sampling the entire bat
fauna. Accordingly, 16 extra supplementary sites were established by the consultant. These included
five sites set at water points (either earth dams or wide rivers), three sites in unlogged Rainforest. one
site (on Tallowwood Flat Forest Road) that was used to obtain data for a species accumulation curve,
and other sites that were used to gauge the likely immediate impacts oflogging and bushfire.

The location of the 45 Forestry Commission sites and supplementary bat sites (prefixed with a 'B') is
shown in Figure 1. Each site specified by a four character descriptive acronym derived as follows:

1st character: Broad Forest Type where

D = Dry sclerophyll forest

M = Moist sc1erophyll forest

N = New England sc1~rophyll forest

R = Rmmorest

2nd character: Forestry Management History where

U=Unlogged

L=Logged

3rd character: Altitudinal stratification where

H = High (> 500 m)

L=Low «500m)

4th character: Replicate number

For example, site MLH5 is the fifth replicate plot in Moist forest that is above 500 m and has been
logged.

Each site was surveyed for two consecutive nights. except the Tallowwood Flat Road site which was
censused for 10 consecutive nights. As a minimum sampling effort, each site was trapped
continuously, and electronically detected for a sample period of 45 minutes.

Forest Resources Series No. 22 Forestry Commission of New South.wales
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The consultant has developed bat swvey techniques in Australia for over 20 years, and has found that
to sample forest bats comprehensively, it is essential to use several methods simultaneously.
Insectivorous bat communities in Australia are composed of species that forage within all available
forest niches, from understorey to supra-canopy levels, and capture or observation techniques should
accommodate this pattern. To do so, mist-netting, harp trapping, and electronic detection were
employed in the present swvey.

(a) Mist-netting

Although useful, the classical technique of mist-netting has several biases and is difficult to apply
when a number of sites are swveyed concurrently. Nets bias against species that are slow flying and
have sufficient manoeuvrability to avoid them, or species that have high frequency (short wavelength)
echolocation calls which enable them to detect knots and shelf strings in nets. For other species,
however, they are essential, particularly for megachiropteran bats in the coastal subtropics and wanner
regions of Australia.

Mist nets are logistically difficult to operate and must be tended regularly throughout the night to
retrieve bats before they chew their way through the net and escape, and must also be closed at dawn
to prevent the capture ofbirds. During the Wingham Management Area bat survey, mist nets were
used during the first 10 nights when the length of the trap round was less than 100 km, to establish the
presence (or not) of subcanopy megachiroprerans such as Syconycteris australis, but were not used for
the remaining period when the daily trap round extended to 300 km. The decision to suspend mist
netting was made only after the nets had only captured two bats out of a total of 79 captures in 122
net-nights. No megachiropterans were captured.

Whenever mist nets were employed, they were used in conjunction with a harp trap. Two 18.5 m
(60 ft) nets were each set with one end against the side of a trap so that they could be extended to form
a shallow Vee that would possibly guide some individuals into the trap, particularly if they were
avoiding the net

(b) Harp trapping

The development of portable hatp traps is attributable to Tidemann and Woodside (1978), who
modified similar fixed devices in use in the USA. They are vertical traps with a catch area frame
approximately 2 m square, within which two sets of fine fishing line are strung vertically. Each strand
in each set is 2.5 cm apart, and the sets themselves are approximately 70 cm apart. Bats are caught
when they fly into the first set of lines where their flight is slowed enough to be retained by the second
set, and being then contained between the two sets of lines slide downwards into a plastic lined bag
from which they cannot escape.

Although these traps must be placed in flyways to WOIX efficiently, or have a Vee ofmist nets
positioned on either side as a funnel, their advantage is that bats cannot escape, they do not require
constant attendance as do mist nets, and they generally capture species that are renowned to avoid
mist-nets.

During the present swvey, harp traps were set at each sampling site for two consecutive nights, except
as outlined above at the Tallowwood Flat Forest Road site where a trap was run for 10 consecutive
nights to generate a species accumulation CUlve. Four sites (MUL2, DULl, DUL3 and DUL7) were
trapped for three consecutive nights when heavy rain rendered the very steep access (Watsons Fire
Trail) temporarily inaccessible.

Forestry Commission ofNew South Wales Forest Resources Series No. 22
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(c) Electronic detection

In 1980 the consultant collaborated with Professor M.B. Fenton (Carleton University, Canada), in the
application of an innovative electronic method for surveying microchiropteran bats in Australia by
monitoring their species-specific echolocation calls. This 'manual' system input the divided analogue
output from a British bat detector into a zero-crossing period meter, an instrument made in Canada
that rapidly calculated frequencies as they changed from positive to negative across the zero frequency
line. The output from the period meter was a micro-voltage that could be displayed on a portable
oscilloscope.

This bulky system had to be transported from site to site, where the calls of passing bats had to be
identified while the surveyor was in attendance, a task that required a great deal of experience and
practice because most bats pass in less than 10 seconds. It was, however, applied with success in the
studies ofCrome and Richards (1988) and Richards (1989), after calibration of the technique showed
that a sample period of 30 minutes adequately censused the bat species that utilised that site (Richards,
unpOOI.).

In the late 1980's a recording system was developed and is now commercially available. The divided
output from a sophisticated bat detector can now be recorded onto cassette tape and input through an
electronic interface to a computer, where software creates a fixed screen display of recorded calls.
These calls can be compared with references from the software, or with reference calls made at the
time in the field, allowing not only a species identification, but long tenn data storage on computer
files or printouts. An example of the type of output from this system is shown in Figure 2.

A further advantage of this technology is that it does not need attendance during its call recording
phase, detectors to be placed simultaneously at multiple sites for later collection. During this survey,
up to six recording detectors were in operation each night In some situations they were shifted to
other sites on the same night (ifwithin a few hours ofdusk), allowing a maximum of 10 sites to be
censused during each detection session.

Although during prior research the consultant had detennined that a 30 minute sampling period was
adequate, during this survey the detectors recorded for a standardised period of45 minutes.

A further advantage of recording detectors is that their output can be progressively analysed in the
field with a laptop computer, as well as in the laboratory after fieldwOlx ceases. However, all call
analyses were carried out during the survey in case 'problem' species were detected, especially'those
species requiring further investigation to resolve their identity. One of these was a Vespertilionid
species that could be recognised by having a minimum pulse frequency of 62 kHz, but was only
detected and not captured at the site that it was first recorded. After it was first recorded electronically
and could not be allocated to a species, a bat trap was set at the site in an effort to capture a reference
specimen but without result. After three nights the bat trap was modified in the field to increase its
catching area by extending the height from 2 m to 4 m, again to no avail. The species in question is
referred to throughout this report by the frequency acronym "Fmin62", and is suspected to be
Chalinolobus dwyeri. Fmin62 was recently encountered by the author during a bat survey at the
Shoalwater Bay area, north ofRockhampton, where a C. dwyeri voucher was obtained but
echolocation reference calls were not directly recorded from the specimen.

As with each of the other bat survey techniques, electronic detection has both advantages and
disadvantages, which include:

Advantages:

the recording and censusing of fast flying supra-canopy species, that are impossible to capture.
In the case of the Wingham Management Area, 7 out of 19 species (nearly 40%) of the bat
fauna were electronically detected but never captured.

levels of abundance of detectable species can be detennined without bias due to trap or net
placement

Forestry Commission ofNew South Wales Forest Resources Series No. 22
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sampling is rapid and, with multiple detectors recording simultaneously at many sites, high
levels of replication can be achieved.

Disadvantages :

some species are virtually indetectable, due to the very low sound intensity of their calls. The
slow-flying gleaner guild in the Vespertilionidae such as Nyctophilus spp. and Kerivoula
papuensis have such calls. Because of their flight patterns, however, this group is relatively
easy to trap. Figure 3 shows the detectability and catehability of species recorded in the
Wingham Management Area during this survey.

until experiments reveal the level of sound reduction by covering microphones to prevent water
infiltration, wet weather restricts the use of this type of electronic equipment.

Applied in combination, the three methods ofmist-netting, harp trapping and electronic detection
provide the most comprehensive means available for random surveying of bat communities.

TAPE: DATE: LOC:
SP: Eptesieus dar1ingtoni
NOTES:

Expanded x10

TOTAL - 1.6 s

o to 80 kHz Div =
Fer = 44.0 kHz DUR =

TICKS - 10 ms

16
6.97 ms

NDts =
Cal =
TEC =
704

40000
89.4 ms

38

1•
• •1•• _ ,.. I •• f

• 1 ~ 3 • ~ 6 7 B ,

TAPE: . DATE: LOC:
SP: Rhinolophus megaphyllus
NOTES:

c cl • f

Truetime

TOTAL - 1.6 s
o to 80 kHz Div =
Fer = 50.0 kHz DUR =

TICKS - 100 ms

16
57.8 ms

N ts =
Cal =
TEC =
3360

40000
86.7 ms

78

.. . : ·5OIalz·

~
j

3e 1

Figure 2. An example of the type ofoutput obtained after the in-field analysis ofbat echolocation
calls recorded at sites during field surveys. This printout shows several species that can
be separated by differing pulse frequency ranges, pulse repetition rates, and other
characteristics.
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(d) Other techniques

Searches ofpotential roost sites were conducted as opportunities arose during the survey, these sites
included caves, abandoned mines, abandoned buildings, and underneath road bridges.

The presence of flying-foxes was detennined by listening for their distinctive calls made during
territorial disputes in food trees and by spotlighting. Other consultants operating in the Wingham
Management Area were requested to collect such observational records during their activities,
particularly during spotlight transects for arboreal mammals and owls.

Towards the end of the bat survey, after it had been established that flying-foxes were absent from the
Wingham Management Area, a transect count ofpotential food trees was conducted. It is a coarse
survey method that has been applied for similar purposes by the consultant at sites in Queensland, and
involves counting the number offlowering eucalypts along roadways, to indicate the availability and
patchiness of this food resource. On 14 November 1991, potential food trees were counted in 5 km
sections along Knodingbul Road, between the north intersection ofBlue Mountain Creek Road and the
Boot Hill Forestry Camp, a distance of 36.3 km.

3. Justification ofTechniques Used

The use of the principal techniques ofharp trapping and electronic detection are justified by reference
to Figure 3, which demonstrates that it is essential that these two techniques be used in tandem ifa
complete species list is to be obtained during a survey (see also above).

60

50

:JLow detectability group
1. (N.IOuldi,Ni8offroyi,N.timorienms
: S.,reyii, Fmin62)
··.:······: .····• •··········: .···

•

•

12010040 60 80
Number detected

20

10 :. Low capturability group
: AE.pumllWl,ll.austreJis,s.naviventria

.... .. ..~ ~ ~ -I. ~'~.~~~:!?s: .!:~':~!-:~~~ .
0: •

o

Figure 3. Graphical presentation of the incidence ofbat species in the Wingham Management Area
using both capture and electronic detection techniques. Note that some species had a high
level ofdetection but a low capture rate, and vice versa, whereas others were sampled
equally well by both techniques. The species at the origin of this graph are those that are
considered rare in this survey (see text).
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To obtain a complete account of the dynamics and behaviour of bat populations in temperate forests
such as the Wingham Management Area, intensive and specialist research would have to be conducted
over several annual cycles. Moreover, with the new emphasis on old growth forests, radio-tracking
studies are needed to determine whether species ofhigh conservation concern are restricted to a few or
a multitude of roost sites in tree hollows. Such research was not within the contracted scope of this
consultancy. Further investigation is needed to target those species for which more information on
roost site selection is required.

5. Data Analysis

The stratified sampling of replicated plots selected by the Forestry Commission of New South Wales
permitted statistical analyses of data using Analysis of Variance (ANOVA) and Student's t-tests. ~e
concept of the primary analsyses was to first test for differences in species composition and abundance
between each of the Broad Forest Types in their unlogged state, at different Altitudes. This method
then gave a basis for analysis of the effects of logging on each Broad Forest Type.

The terminology used to describe or analyse the utilisation by bats of the Wingham Management Area
forests is specific in relation to Broad Forest Types (e.g. Rainforest, New England forest), but the
broader term "habitat" is also used, particularly in generalisations. Each stratum in the stratified
sampling such as unlogged low Altitude Moi~t forest (MUL), is not regarded as a "habitat"or Forest
Type per se.

In the analyses of species composition and abundance, only plot-based data has been used, with data
from supplementary sites be used only to compile an overall species inventory for the Wingham
Management Area.

Both Forest Type-related changes in overall species richness and changes in species abundance were
analysed. In the latter case, abundance was tested only where variables used were reliable; it
incorporated capture data for trappable species and detection records for detectable species. Data
analysis would be meaningless ifeither data set was used entirely, for example, using the low number
of trap captures for a species that typically flew above the canopy, out of trap range, would not
produce meaningful results in statistical tests.

Species richness at any site was determined as being the total number of species recorded at the site,
using all available methods.

Forest Resources Series No. 22 Forestry Commission of New South Wales
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RESULTS

1. Field Survey Effort

Fieldwork resulted in an overall survey effort of 122 net nights, 104 trap nights, and 60 detecting
sessions (45 hours of recording). A total number of 61 forest sites were surveyed.

The sixteen supplementary bat sites, the location of which is shown in Figure 1, were installed for
various reasons. These included :

Waterpoints - five sites were established where nets, traps and detectors were set at watemoles
and rivers to assist the compilation of a complete species inventory, using the hypothesis that by
attracting higher levels of insect prey than forests, water points would have a higher abundance
of species than elsewhere. The water points that were used were small man-made dams used to
hold water for use in bushfire control.

Unlogged Rainforest - this Broad Forest Type could not be sampled by the 45 major plots
established by the Forestry Commission ofNew South Wales (see YOIX, 1992). Three
additional sites were located and surveyed to allow comparisons with logged (regrowth)
Rainforest sites.

Open habitat - two sites were established using detectors to establish whether any species
utilised areas that were almost treeless, simply for inventory purposes. These were Dingo Tops
picnic area, and the Boot Hill Forestry Camp.

Logging dumps - again to provide information on impacts, detectors were run at two sites in
areas that were currently being logged, with the sampling points themselves being relatively
treeless. Mist nets and harp traps could not be used effectively in this habitat

Tallowwood Flat Forest Road area - one site was established here in logged, high Altitude
Moist forest where a harp trap was set on an overgrown logging trail for 10 consecutive nights,
to determine the rate of accumulation of species and individuals using this capture method.

The procedure of trapping a site for two consecutive nights has been determined as effective through
prior research in eastern Australia by the consultant. The single trap set across an overgrown trail
adjoining Tallowwood Flat Forest Road captured a total of three species and 35 individuals in 10
nights, and significantly all species were recorded in the first two nights. The accumulation curves for
species and individuals are shown in Figure 4.

2. Species Composition and Abundance

(a) Species recorded in the Wingham Management Area

A total of 19 species was recorded during the survey, and they are listed in systematic order in Table 2.
Although they were expected to use the Wingham Management Area forests, no representatives of the
order Megachiroptera (fruit bats) were recorded within the Wingham Management Area per se, at the
time of survey, but several thousand were located in a traditional roost site at Wingham Brush, on the
outskirts of the town of Wingham, approximately 20 km from the nearest forest (Dingo State Forest)
in the Wingham Management Area.

The absence of flying-foxes (Pteropus spp.) was established by-

a lack of territorial calls heard during 24 nights of field survey (this consultant), and

a lack ofobservations from other consultants during extensive spotlight searches for other
nocturnal mammals (see Part 1 of this report series) during their Wingham Management Area
fauna surveys.

Forest Resources Series No; 22Forestry Commission ofNew South Wales
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Figure 4. Accumulation curves for species (solid circles) and individuals (open circles) captured
in a harp trap set across a trail adjoining Tallowwood Flat Forest Road, supporting .
past research that harp trapping at sites for two consecutive nights adequately surveys
the trappable species that can be expected.

The absence of flying-foxes could be explained partially, ifnot wholly, by a paucity of food producing
trees within the Wingham Management Area at the time ofsurvey. General observations conducted
on a roadway transect of 36.3 km along Knodingbul Road between the northern intersection of Blue
Mountain Creek Road and the Boot Hill Forestry Camp, found few flowering eucalypts that could
have fed flying-foxes. The results of this transect are shown in Table 3. Although a total of97
flowering trees were counted in seven sections 5 km long, the mean of 13.9 per 5 km with an standard
deviation of 13.6 suggests that they were too patchily distributed to support a feeding population at the
time.

(b) Datafrom other sources relevant to the Wingham Management Area

As summarised in the Introduction and in Table 1, there has been minimal survey of the bat fauna in
the vicinity of the Wingham Management Area. The deficiencies of these past "surveys" are reviewed
in that section, and are also manifest in a comparison of records of the regional bat fauna in Table 4.

ForestResources Series No. 22 Forestry Commission ofNew South Wales
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Past surveys revealed 15 species in the region, compared with the 19 now established by the present
survey. Three species were recorded in past surveys but not in the present survey, and these could
legitimately extend the Wingham Management Area species list to 22. These species are :

Mormopterus planiceps, a small Molossid that is easily confused with the similar
M. norjolkensis, but is nevertheless expected to occur in the region.

Falsistrellus tasmaniensis, usually regarded as a high altitude species, could be expected in the
portion of the Wingham Management Area to the north of the survey area (that is, to the north
of the Oxley Highway) where altitudes are generally higher than south of the highway. Griffith
(1989) concluded from infonnation obtained from the Australian Museum that Falsistrellus
tasmaniensis could be expected in Woko National Park which lies to the west of the Wingham
Management Area. Woko National Park is in the upper reaches of the Manning River Valley.

Scotorepens orion, generally regarded as a coastal, low altitude species could range into the
Wingham Management Area.

Table 2. Systematic list of the 19 bat species recorded during the Wingham Management Area
fauna survey.

MICROCHIROPTERA

Rhinolo.phidae
Rhinolophus megaphyllus

Emba110nuridae
SaccolaimusJlaviventris

Molossidae
Tadarida australis
Mormopterus norjolkensis

Vespertilionidae
Chalinolobus gouldi
Chalinolobus moria
Fmin62 (suspected C. dwyeri)
Vespadelus darlingtoni
Vespadelus pumilus
Vespadelus regulus
Vesoadelus vulturnus
Myotis adversus
Miniopterus schreibersii
Miniopterus australis
Nyctophilus geojJroyi
Nyctophilus gouldi
Nyctophilus timoriensis
Scoteanax rueppellii
Scotorepens greyii

Forestry Commission of New South Wales

Eastern Horseshoe Bat

Yellow-bellied Sheathtail Bat

White-striped Mastiff Bat
Eastern Little Mastiff Bat

Gould's Wattled Bat
Chocolate Wattled Bat
(Large Pied Bat - ?)
Large Forest Eptesicus
Little Cave Eptesicus
King River Eptesicus
Small Forest Eptesicus
Fishing Bat
Common Bent-wing Bat
Little Bent-wing Bat
Lesser Long-eared Bat
Gould's Long-eared Bat
Greater Long-eared Bat
Greater Broad-nosed Bat
Little Broad-nosed Bat

Forest Resources Series No. 22
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(c) Results ofsearching museum registers
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Results of searching databases from other institutions are outlined in Appendix 1. For this purpose, .
the search area was initially taken as north-east New South Wales generally, and within it, coastal
areas were separated from montane. A search of the Australian National Wildlife Collection, CSIRO
(approximately 4000 bat records), the Queensland Museum specimen register (approximately 3000 bat
records), and the computer database of the Australian Bird and Bat Banding Scheme, based at
Australian National Paries and Wildlife SeIVice (approximately 4000 bat records), did not reveal any
distribution infonnation relevant to the Wingham Management Area survey. Banding Scheme data
from its period of management by CSIRO (1960's and 1970's) was not scanned because it is stored as
non-computerised microfiche fIles ofmany thousands ofdata sheets.

Table 3. Results of a 36.3 km transect of flowering trees along Knodingbul Road between the
northern intersection of Blue Mountain Creek Road and Boot Hill Forestry Camp,
conducted to determine the presence of potential food trees for flying-foxes at the time
of survey.

Odometer
reading (km)

o - 5
5 - 10

10 - 15
15 - 20
20 - 25
25 - 30
30 - 35

35 - 36.3

Flowering trees
counted

1
25
3

13
38
14
3

o Section disregarded « 5 km)

3. Overall Abundance o/the Wingham Management Area Bat Fauna

A total of 909 records ofbats were obtained by either direct capture or through the analysis of
echolocation calls recorded at sampling sites. These were apportioned as shown in Table 5. Trapping
and call records are not correlated and in combination are useful primarily for compiling a list of
species that are present. Reference to Figure 3 shows that some species are easier either to trap or to
detect than others, whereas others are recorded with approximately equal frequency by both methods.

If a combination of both methods of recording are considered separately, and estimate of abundance
can be obtained with a ranking, as shown in Table 6. Six species contribute to two-thirds of the local
abundance (shown as Group 1) a further six (shown as Group 2) almost another third, and the
remaining seven species (shown as Group 3) are so locally rare that they contribute to less than 5% of
the abundance. Those species having 10% or greater of the total obselVations ofbats were considered
arbitrarily to be locally 'abundant' (three species), species with between 4 and 10% of obselVations
were considered to be locally 'common' (eight species), and the remainder are considered to be locally
'rare'.

Forest Resources Stries No. 22 Forestry Commission of New South Wales
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Table 4. Comparison of the regional bat fauna as detennined from past studies (listed in Table 1)
and the present survey. Only those species from past surveys that are confinned by direct
obselVation are accepted. Species occurrence codes are : A =presence confinned by this
and other surveys, B =presence confinned by this survey only, C =species assumed to be
present (based on prior sUlVeys) but not confinned by this survey, ? =suspected to be
present

Taxon

Pteropus poliocephalus
Pteropus scapulatus
Rhinolophus megaphyllus
Saccolaimusjlaviventris
Tadarida australis
Mormopterus norjolkensis
Mormopterus planiceps
Chalinolobus gouldi
Chalinolobus morio
Vespadelus darlingtoni
Vespadelus pwnilus
Vespadelus regulus
Vespadelus vulturnus
Falsistrellus tasmaniensis
Fmin62
Myotis adversus
Miniopterus australis
Miniopterus schreibersii
Nyctophilus geojJroyi
Nyctophilus gouldi
Nyctophilus timoriensis
Scoteanax rueppellii
Scotorepens greyii
Scotorepens orion

Past
surveys

A

C
A
A
A
A
A
A
C

A

A
A
A

A

C

Present
survey

1 : Species expected in Wingham Management Area on a seasonal basis
2 : Expected only in the dry west of the Wingham Management Area
3 : Expected at higher altitudes, doubtfully in the Wingham Management Area
4 : A coastal species, not expected in the Wingham Management Area

Forestry Commission ofNew South Wales Forest Resources Series No. 22
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Table 5. Observations of the 19 bat species recorded during the Wingham Management Area
survey. Seven species were detected and never trapped, and 3 species that were
trapped apparently had calls that were too soft to be detected (eg Nyctophilus spp.).

Taxon

R. megaphyllus
S.jlaviventris
T. australis
M. norfolkensis
C. gouldii
C.morio
V. darlingtoni
V.pumilus
V. regulus
V. vulturnus
Fmin62
M.adversus
M. australis
M. schreibersii
N. geojfroyi
N. gouldi
N. timoriensis
S. rueppellii
S. greyii

Number of
capture
records

17
o
o
o
6

38
28

1
31
58
o
2
5
o

13
47

1
o
o

Number of
detection
records

20
7

42
64
53
45

101
123
23
80
3

22
38
64
o
2
o

15
1

Total
observations

37
7

43
64.
59
83

129
124
54

138
3

24
43
64
13
49

1
15 .
1
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Table 6. Ranking ofrelative abundance of the 19 species of bats recorded from the study area,
based on the proportion of each in the total of 909 records from the survey. In
evaluating these figures it is important to note, that some species are difficult to
capture, while others are difficult to electronically detect (Figure 3).

Species Proportion Cumulative
(%) of total proportion
observations

Group 1
Vespadelus vulturnus 15.18
Vespadelus darlingtoni 14.19 29.37
Vespadelus pwnilus 13.64 43.01
Chalinolobus moria 9.13 52.14
Miniopterus schreibersii 7.04 59.18
Chalinolobus gouldii 6.49 65.67

Group 2
Vespadelus regulus 5.94 71.61
Nyctophilus gouldi 5.39 77.00
Tadarida australis 4.73 81.73
Miniopterus australis 4.73 86.46
Rhinolophus megaphyllus 4.07 90.53
Myotis adversus 2.64 93.17

Group 3
Mormopterus norfolkensis 2.42 95.59
Scoteanax rueppellii 1.65 97.24
Nyctophilus geoffroyi 1.43 98.67
Saccolaimus jlaviventris 0.77 99.44
Fmin62 0.33 99.77
Scotorepens greyii 0.11 99.88
Nyctophilus timoriensis 0.11 99.99

4. Habitat Utilization

(a) Plot-based and other sites studied

Lists ofbat species recorded across the range of study sites and broad habitats are provided in
Appendices 2 and 3.

Forest Resources Series No. 22

For the following analyses, habitats for bats were classified as shown in Table 7, which also indicates
the number of replicates in each classification. Habitats that also had replicates to measure
management effects such as logging were not included in this analysis. The two major habitats, Moist
and Dry forests, were replicated sufficiently to allow statistical testing for altitudinal differences.
Others, however, were too restricted. New England forest grew only above 500 m altitude, and only
small patches ofunlogged Rainforest were present at altitudes below 500 m. Water surfaces were only
sufficiently large enough to serve as survey points at low altitudes, and open grassy areas were found
predominantly at high altitudes. .
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When the total number ofspecies for each site was analysed, separated by Broad Forest Type in a
Two-way ANOVA, differences were not significant (F =2.64, P<0.101). The mean number of species
occurring at each site for Dry forest, New England forest, Moist forest and Rainforest were 2.8, 4.5,
5.8 and 5.7 respectively. However, this analysis only reflects the relative "carrying capacity" ofeach
site, as opposed to the actual species richness of habitats.

When species presence/absence was allocated to these habitats (see Table 15), obvious differences
emerged where - (over the total of four sites in each) unlogged Dry forest supported 6 species, New
England forest and Rainforest both supported 9 species, and Moist forest supported 14 species.

Table 7. Unlogged habitats studied in the Wingham Management Area to determine levels of
habitat utilisation by the 19 species of bats recorded in the area. Habitats that also had
replicates to measure management effects such as logging are not included in this
table.

Habitat class Number of replicates

Low High Total
<500m >500m

Altitude

Dry sc1erophyll forest
Moist sclerophyll forest
New England forest
Rainforest
Open (grassed) areas
Free water areas (dams, rivers)

* Broad Forest type does not extend to low Altitudes (see text)
** Only small patches ofRainforest present (see text)

4
4
0*
0**
1
5

4
4
4
3
3
o

8
8
4
3
4
5

Some species appeared to be confined largely to one particular major habitat. Table 8 indicates that
some species are naturally restricted to just one Broad Forest Type, whereas others occupy several or
all four. Further, of the five species restricted to one of these habitats, four were established as being
locally rare. The general status of these species is reviewed in Table 9.
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Table 8. Number ofhabitats occupied by the 17 species recorded from Broad Forest Types.
Two other species were recorded only from logged sites in the Wingham Management
Area : N. timoriensis (from DLL3) and S. greyii (from NLH6). Both species are
primarily distributed in the drier habitats to the west of the Wingham Management
Area. The relative abundance ratings (percentage of total observations) are extracted
from Table 6.

No. of Broad Species Relative Abundance
Forest Types abundance rating
occupied (from Table 6)

1 S.jlaviventris Locally rare 0.77
C. gouldii Locally common 6.49
Fmin62 Locally rare 0.33
M. adversus Locally rare 2.64
S. rueppellii Locally rare 1.65

2 R. megaphyllus Locally common 4.07
M. norjolkensis Locally rare 2.42
V. regulus Locally common 5.94
M. australis Locally common 4.73
M. schreibersii Locally common 7.04
N. geojfroyi Locally rare 1.43

3 T. australis Locally common 4.73
V.pumilus Locally abundant 13.64
N. g01J,ldi Locally common 5.39

4 C.morio Locally common 9.13
V. darlingtoni Locally abundant 14.19
V. vulturnus Locally abundant 15.18
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Tabl~ 9.

Species

Species known from only one unlogged Broad Forest Type and identified as being
locally rare, with comments on regional rarity.

Broad Forest Type and comments

Saccolaimus flaviventris

Myotis adversus

Scoteanax rueppellii

Fmin62

Moist forest below 500 m. Species considered rare throughout
Australia, also recorded in logged Moist forest and logged New
England forest.

Moist forest above 500 m. Species considered to be rare in southern
Australia, but common in the coastal tropics where suitable roost sites
are apparently not as restricted as the cave roosts required. Further
restricting its distribution is a requirement for shallow open water
where it forages for aquatic beetles and small fish. Also recorded at
several logged sites in the Wingham Management Area.

Moist forest below 500 m. Species uncommon throughout its coastal
subtropical and temperate range along coastal eastern Australia. Also
recorded at logged Moist forest sites at high and lowAltitudes.

New England forest. Suspected to be Chalinolobus dwyeri, which is
rare throughout its range from. inland north-east New South Wales
northwards to central Queensland. Without being able (as yet)
to confirm the identity of this species it is not possible to comment on
its status elsewhere. Also recorded in logged Moist forest below
500m.

(b) Altitudinal differences in species richness

In this analysis, which used t-tests, differences in species richness were compared above and below
500 m in the same habitat types : unlogged Dry forest and unlogged Moist forest These are the most
extensive habitats in the study area, together accounting for 66.1% of the 58,253 ha in the Wingham
Management Area (see Table 3 in York, 1992). Other habitats were not found both above and below
the 500 m altitude divisor.

There were no significant differences between high and low Altitude Moist forest but differences were
obselVed for Dry forest sites, as indicated in Table 10.
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Table 10. Summary oft-tests for altitudinal differences in spe~ies richness between the major
habitats.

Broad Altitude Mean no. SD t Significance
Forest of species value level
Type per site

Moist ffigh 5.8 1.3 0.905 as.
Low 4.3 2.1

Dry ffigh 2.8 1.7 3.655 P<0.05
Low 1.0 0.8

It is also apparent that high Altitude Moist forest supports more species than Dry forest, reaching a
six-fold difference in mean species per site between high Altitude Moist forest and low Altitude Dry
forest Using a Two-way ANOVA, the differences between both of these major habitats at both
altitudinal ranges were significant (F=7.04, P<O.01).

(c) Altitudinal differences in abundance

As for the analyses of changes in species richness with Altitude, changes in abundance could only be
analysed in the major (Moist and Dry) habitats for which there was adequate site replication. Two
abundance data sets were used - trap captures and detector passes.

Trappable species were significantly more abundant in high Altitude Moist forest than in low Altitude
Moist forest, but there was no significant difference between Dry forest at different Altitudes
(fable 11). Nor was there any significant difference with Altitude in the number of detections in
either Moist or Dry forest when Altitude was compared. This appeared to be an effect of one site
(MUL7) that recorded 56 passes compared with 0, 0 and 5 for the other replicates, resulting in a high
level of variance (fable 11).

A Two-way ANOVA analysis revealed that among the four forest categories there was a significant
difference in abundance as measured by trapping (F=3.49, P<0.05), but not when measured by the
number of call detections (F=0.88).
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Table 11. Summary oft-test analyses for altitudinal differences in abundance of bats between
the two major Broad Forest Types.

Broad Altitude Mean no. of SD t Significance
Forest observations value level
Type per site

Trap captures
I.

Moist 8.345 P<0.OO2u'gh 12.5 3.7...11

Low 7.3 3.3

Dry High 5.5 9.1 1.065 ns
Low 0.8 0.5

Detector passes

Moist High 2.25 3.3 0.781 ns
Low 15.25 27.3

Dry High 4.0 7.4 0.901 ns
Low 0.5 1.0

5. Effects ofForest Management

(a) Effect oflogging on species richness

This study had been designed by the Forestry Commission ofNew South Wales to allow analysis of
the effect of logging upon each Broad Forest Type, and at each of two Altitude classes. The effect of
logging was initially examined using t-tests for each habitat class (that is, each Broad Forest Type at
each Altitude class), to assess whether there was any effect upon both species richness and overall
abundance.

The t-tests showed revealed significant changes to species richness of Moist forest and Rainforest
when logged at 500 m altitude or more (Table 12), but there were no significant effects on the other
Broad Forest Types. Two-way ANOVA analysis, moreover, indicated that there were no significant
differences in the total species remaining after logging between different Broad Forest Types. Data on
the time since logging on 'treatment' sites, which ranged from 4 to 40 years, was obtained from
Table 5 in Part 1 of this report series (York, 1992). Two-way ANOVA analysis found no significant
differences in bat species richness among logged plots of different age Forest Type (F=1.47, P<0.25),
indicating that the effects of logging on the bat fauna over all 24 sites in all Forest Types since the
"late 1940's" had been random.

To further clarify the effects of recent versus historic logging on site species richness, logged forest
was split into two age classes: logging from 7-13 years ago (n=7) and logging from 25-35 years ago
(n=17). A Two-way ANOVA did not detect significant differences between the two classes and the
mean number of species per site (F=O.84, P<0.54).
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Table 12. Summary oft-tests to examine the effect of logging each Broad Forest Type at
different Altitudes.

Forest Mean no. SD t Significance
category of species value level

per site

Dtyforests

DUH 2.8 1.7 0.718 ns
DLH 4.0 2.4

DUL 1.0 0.8 0.789 ns
DLL 2.0 1.4

New England forests

NUH 4.5 1.3 0.200 ns
NLH 4.3 1.7

Moist forests

MUH 5.8 1.3 2.450 P<0.05
MLH 2.8 1.3

MUL 4.3 2.1 0.000 ns
MLL 4.3 1.0

Rainforests

RUH 5.7 2.5 3.051 P<0.05
RUL 2.0 0.8

Logged sites in both the Dry and Moist forests, at high and low Altitudes, were examined for
altitudinal differences in species richness through logging using t-tests. Again, no significant
difference were found with Altitude in Moist forest sites but, as shown in Table 13, altitudinal effects
were observed in the Dry forest.
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Table 13. Summary oft-test analyses of altitudinal differences in site species richness through
logging Dry and Moist forest.

Broad Altitude Mean no. SD t Significance
Forest of species value level
Type per site

Moist High 2.8 1.3 0.993 ns
Low 4.3 1.4

Dry High 4.0 2.5 2.450 P<0.05
Low 2.0 1.4

(b) Effects oflogging on individual species

The previous analyses showed that in two Broad Forest Types changes to species richness appeared to
be attributable to logging. This section examines the effects of logging upon the numbers of
individual bat species. However, the results should be interpreted with care because data was
sufficient to compare the abundance of only the more common species. The fact that a species is
common may indicate that it is an ecological generalist, and has no affinity with any particular Broad
Forest Type.

Seven such species were selected for analysis because they were easily captured, or easily detected, or
both. Table 14 shows the abundance of these species throughout each Broad Forest Type, and the
proportion of their abundance at logged sites.
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Table 14. Relative abundance of selected species ofbats in each Broad Forest Type, and the
proportion of that abundance at logged sites. Acronyms for species are : Cmor =
Chalinolobus morio, Ngou = Nyctophilus gouldi, Tad = Tadarida australis, Vvul =
Vespadelus vulturnus, Vdarl = V. darlingtoni, Vreg = V. regulus, Vpum = V. pumilus.
Acronyms for record are : T = trap captures, D = electronic detector records.

Cmor Ngou Too Vvul Vdarl Vreg Vpum

Records
used T+D T D T+D T+D T+D D

Observations in :

Dry 24 12 5 26 9 1 67
Moist 39 11 26 34 16 46 34
New England 24 7 7 19 19 6 10
Rainforest 1 6 2 2 36 1 16

PrQport:ion of
observations
in logged :

Dry 0.67 0.75 1.00 0.35 0.55 ** 0.99
Moist 0.69 1.00 0.73 0.71 0.06 0.09 1.00
New England 0.25 0.42 0.40 0.68 0.47 0.50 0.70
Rainforest * 1.00 * * 0.00 * 0.19

* =Only one or two records for logged Rainforest
** =Only one or two records for logged Dry forest

It can be seen from Table 14 that some species predominate in logged forests, species such as
C. morio, N. gouldi, V. vulturnus, V. pumilus and T. australis, yet others such as V. darlingtoni and
V. regulus seem to be affected by this habitat change. The fonner group ofspecies, as mentioned
above, may be successful and common because they are generalist foragers. One species
(V. darlingtonz) predominated in one Broad Forest Type (Rainforest).

When overall species richness is examined on a presence/absence basis for all bats, interesting effects
appear, particularly in the occupation of logged habitats. This is shown in Table 15, and may indicate
that some of the previous statistical tests, of species richness, although indicating no change in the
actual number of species, may not reflect changes in species compositionper se (that is, the
'swapping' ofone species with another).
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Table 15. Bat species presence or absence at unlogged and logged sites in the Wingham
Management Area. N. timoriensis and S. greyii were not recorded at unlogged sites,
both species being typically found in drier areas to the west of the Wingham
Management Area. The acronyms used are : U =Unlogged, L =Logged.
See Appendix 3 for Altitude data).

Broad Forest Type

Dry New England Moist Rainforest
Species U L U L U L U L

R. megaphyllus + + + +
S.j/aviventris + + +
T. australis + + + + + +
M. norfolkensis + + + + + +
C. gouldii + + + +
C.morio + + + + + + +
v. darlingtoni + + + + + + +
V.pumilus + + + + + + +
V. regulus + + + + + +
V. vulturnus + + + + + + +
Fmin62 + +
M.adversus + + +
M. australis + + + +
M. schreibersii + + + +
N. geojJroyi + + +
N.gouldi + + + + + + +
N. timoriensis +
S. rueppellii + +
S. greyii +

Total species
in each forest
category 6 14 9 11 14 16 9 5

Proportion of
total species
in each forest
category .3 .7 .5 .6 .7 .8 .5 .3

The effects of logging on foraging habitat requirements by bats is examined further in Table 16. It
indicates that :

there are no adverse effects on individual species when Dry forest is logged,

only the species denoted as Fmin62 is affected by logging in New England Forest (but the
number of records for this species is low),

only M. schreibersii is affected when Moist forest is logged, but it is found in other Broad
Forest Types,

over half ofthe species inhabiting Rainforest are affected by logging, reinforcing the need for
reselVation of this Broad Forest Type.
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Table 16. Apparent effects of logging in the Wingham Management Area on individual species.
Nil = presence/absence not attributable to logging; Negative = absence probably
attributable to logging; Positive = presence probably attributable to logging. The term
''positive'' is used loosely; it may simply reflect forest structural changes through
which an otherwise alien Broad Forest Type may come to resemble one that the
species normally occupies. For example, logged Rainforest may become structurally
similar to unlogged Moist forest, and for this reason could then come to be utilised by
Nyctophilus gouldi.

Broad Forest Type

New
Species Dry England Moist Rainforest

R. megaphyllus nil nil
S. flaviventris +ve nil
T. australis +ve nil nil -ve
M. norfolkensis +ve +ve nil nil
C. gouldii +ve nil +ve
C.morio nil nil nil -ve
V. darlingtoni nil nil nil -ve
V.pumilus nil nil +ve nil
V. regulus +ve nil nil -ve
V. vulturnus nil nil nil -ve
Fmin62 -ve +ve
M. adversus +ve nil
M. australis +ve nil
M. schreibersii +ve +ve -ve -ve
N. geoffroyi nil +ve
N.gouldi nil nil nil +ve
N. timoriensis +ve
S. rueppellii nil
S. greyii +ve

Number of species in
Broad Forest Type 14 12 17 11

Number of species
unaffected 6 7 13 3

Number of species
positively affected 8 4 3 2

Number of species
negatively affected 0 1 1 6

(c) The effects ofbushfires on species and their abundance

Data on fire history data was available for all sites established by the Forestry Commission (see
.Table 5, Part 1 of this report series). Fires at sites were recorded as recently as March this year, and as
long ago as 1951, giving a 'years since last fire' variable ranging from 0.7 to 40 years. Fires were not
recorded in Rainforest sites.
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The 'years since fire variable' was split into five classes that increased in span, and data was allocated
accordingly as indicated in Table 17. Two-way ANOVAs were used to test whether the time since fire
affected the number of species recorded at sites. Significant differences were recorded when unlogged
sites were split only on Broad Forest Type (F=8.27, P<O.OOl), when split only on fire class (F=4.76,
P<O.01) and obviously when the dataset was split on both Broad Forest Type and fire class (F=5.23,
P<O.Ol). No significant differences were found in comparisons oflogged and unlogged sites.

Table 17. Distribution of sampling for fire effects on bat species richness. Broad Forest Types
at different altitudes were combined, prior analyses showing that altitudinal influences
on species richness were only significant in Dry forests. D =Dry forest, M =Moist
forest, N =New England forest.

Class Years Unlogged Logged Totals
since
frre D M N D M N

1 0.1 - 2.0 3 1 4 8
2 2.1 - 5.0 1 3 4
3 5.1 - 10.0 2 5 1 2 3 3 16
4 10.1 - 20.0 3 1 1 5
5 20.1 - 40.0 2 4 1 7

Totals 8 8 4 8 8 4 40

6. Roost Site Inspections

Of the many roost sites that were inspected, the most important was an abandoned gold mine in the
Cells River area, denoted as site B-15 (see Figure 1). This site was inspected on several occasions,
and, according to a dusk count, contained approximately 410 bats. Electronic detection ofemerging
bats showed that at least three species were present: Rhinolophus megaphyllus, Miniopterus
schreibersii and Chalinolobus morio. There is a second abandoned gold mine in the vicinity of this
roost, but its central portion has collapsed and no bats were observed in either tunnel section. Small
piles of guano in the rear tunnel indicate that bats may use it as a temporary roost.

Elsewhere, C. morio is only known to be a cave dweller in central Australia and the Nullabor Plain,
areas that are relatively tree-less. The cave dwelling form there is suspected to be a distinct subspecies
that can be distinguished from the eastern (nominate) form by its light buff coloured ventral fur, as
opposed to the mid-brown coloured fur ofeast coast individuals. Of the 16 specimens of C. morio
trapped in the Wingham Management Area during the survey, one of these had a buff coloured belly,
while the remainder were normal in colour. It is possible then, that the Wingham Management Area
supports both the cave dwelling and tree hollow dwelling forms of this species, placing a high
conservation value on the Cells River mine, and raising the possibility that the cave-dweller is a
distinct species.

The abandoned Cells River gold mine is the only known cave bat roost in the Wingham Management
Area. The capture of several female R. megaphyllus in late pregnancy indicates it is also a maternity
refuge, and is one of the few known to have the appropriate microclimatic requirements for this
species' maternity purposes in New South Wales. It is possible thatM. schreibersii and C. morio also
use this site for breeding.
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The mine consists of a major tunnel approximately lOO m long, from which a second tunnel branches
offfrom the roof, approximately 60 m along the major tunnel. Due to difficult access the consultant
could not enter the second tunnel. Even so, a large cluster ofM. schreibersii were seen, and the other
Vespertilionid species probably roost deeper inside it as well. The R. megaphyllus spatially separate
when at roost and are dispersed throughout the main tunnel, thereby being the most likely species to
suffer from human disturbance.

This abandoned mine is used by tourist operators in the region. On the second of the three days that
sUlVey wode was conducted in the area, a fleet of six four-wheel drive station wagons belonging to
tour companies was noted nearby. On the third day, new footprints and a discarded disposable cup
were found in the tunnel, providing evidence of recent visitation. At this time, two fatally injured
R. megaphyllus were found on the floor of the tunnel; they appeared to have been trodden upon.

The detrimental effects of visitation to underground bat colonies has been well documented, especially
in Europe and the USA. During the breeding season, frequent disturbance ofpregnant females or non
volant young causes deaths. Moreover, during winter when bats are usually in deep torpor, constant
re-awakening causes them to use fat reserves needed to last until insect prey is again available in
spring. If fat reserves are depleted before the end of winter, and there is no prey to forage upon, the
animals die.

The strongest recommendation for conservation measures to be taken relates to this site. A padlocked
gate should be constructed either over the mine entrance or part-way within the mine, to prevent
uncontrolled access. Gates are considered to be the best option for protecting underground bat
colonies; they are cheap to construct (materials would be less than $1(00), and can be designed to
have bars spaced appropriately to allow exit and entry by the bats. Figure 5 shows a similar mine gate
constructed by the Queensland Forestry Department at a site in the Conondale Ranges north of
Brisbane. Monitoring of this colony ofRhinolophus megaphyllus has shown a significant increase in
the population since the gate was installed (L.S. Hall, University of Queensland, pers. comm.).

The consultant can advise the Forestry Commission of New South Wales on a gate design for this
mine and assist with publicity if required. It could be proposed to the tourist companies that their
clients watch at dusk the spectacular emergence of the colony, as an alternative to disturbing it during
the daytime.
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Figure S. An abandoned gold mine in the Conondale ranges north of Brisbane. showing the
entrance gating constructed by the Queensland Forestry Department to restrict entry by
humans. Numbers of Rhinolophus megaphyllus using this roost site increased after
gating. Reproduced from Australian Zoologist. Vol. 26(1). with permission from the
editor.
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1. Species Richness

Based on available infonnation, up to 24 bat species utilise the Wingham Management Area. These
comprise the 19 species confirmed by this survey, the three species assumed to be present in the area
from previous studies, and the two flying fox species (one of which roosts nearby) that probably
forage in the Wingham Management Area forests on a seasonal basis.

This swvey again confinns that electronic detection systems are essential for comprehensively
sUlveying microchiropteran bat faunas. Of the 19 species recorded during the present swvey, seven
(almost 40%) of those were never captured. However, because some species have low intensity
echolocation calls and are difficult to detect electronically, it is equally necessary to use capture
methods (particularly harp traps) in tandem.

The absence of megachiropteran bats (Pteropodidae) during this survey could be explained by the low
availability of flowering trees at the time, as verified by the transect data shown in Table 3. Based on
the work. of Rateliffe (1932), Richards (l990b) and Eby (1991), who concluded that Pteropus can
easily forage as far as 30 km from their day roost, then it is highly probable that the P. poliocephalus
roosting at Wingham Brush (20 km from Dingo State Forest) forage in the Wingham Management
Area when food trees flower widely there. Eby (op. cit.) and Parry-lones (op. cit.) identified
Eucalyptus albens, E. calignosa, E. gununijera, E. intermedia, E. maculata, E. paniculata, E. robusta
and E. tereticornis as important food trees for flying-foxes in northern New South Wales, and three of
these (E. gununijera, E. pamculata, E. tereticornis) are commonly distributed in the Wingham
Management Area (see Binns and Chapman, 1992).

The recording at western Wingham Management Area sites of two inland bat species (Nyctophilus
timoriensis and Scotorepens greyil), in very low numbers, is an indication that the Wingham
Management Area just reaches the eastern margin of distribution for these inland/arid zone species
(Hall and Richards, 1979). Although the two were ranked lowest in relative abundance (Table 6), this
may in fact be an artifact of swveying in what is likely to be marginal habitat for these species. Thus,
their values for relative abundance are not a good indication of local rarity per se. It is also likely that
Nyctophilus geoffroyi (13 captured), which is extremely abundant in dry forests throughout Australia,
is also •marginal' in the Wingham Management Area for similar reasons.

Marginal distribution in marginal habitat may also explain the recording ofMormopterus planiceps
during a past swvey (Table 4). There are actually two species within this complex, distinguished by
penis size and fur length (and leaving in doubt the species actually recorded); one inhabits the dry
interior of Australia and the other is known from forests on the western side of the Great Dividing
Range. Taxonomic studies are still in progress (N.L. McKenzie, pers. comm.), so the nomenclature
for the species supposedly recorded from the area may differ in the future.

2. Species Abundance

The bat fauna of the Wingham Management Area confonned to a general pattern observed throughout
eastern Australia. primarily comprising a common and widespread guild of what could be assumed as
generalist species (Richards, unpubl.). In the Wingham Management Area, approximately one-third of
the species contributed to two-thirds of the records. Adding the next third of the species ranked by
abundance accounted for almost (93%) of the entire set of records, and a further seven species made
up the remainder.

Of the seven infrequently recorded species three (Nyctophilus timoriensis, Scotorepens greyii and
Nyctophilus geoffroyi) are inland species in the marginal edge of their range (see above). The the four
(SaccolaimusJlaviventris, Myotis adversus, Scoteanax rueppellii and Fmin62) may thus be considered
rare species in the Wingham Management Area.
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Saccolaimusflaviventris is characteristically rare throughout Australia, though it is a high and fast
flying species and consequently almost impossible to capture. Electronic detection systems which can
record this species calls at over 35 m, are presently providing evidence that it may be very patchily
distributed and in some regions may be locally abundant (Richards, unpubl., C. Corben, unpubl.).
Such patchy abundance may indicate that ecological factors other than prey may determine its rarity or
otherwise. Roost requirements, a primary determinant in the distribution of many bat species and as
yet unknown in the case of S.jlaviventris, may be the cause ofsuch patchiness; however, further study
is needed.

Myotis adversus is a coastal eastern and northern Australian species with a unique biology. It is a cave
bat that has a preference for foraging over the surface ofopen, smooth flowing or still water which it
rakes with sharp recurved claws of unusually large feet to catch the aquatic insects or tiny fish that
make up most of its diet (Richards, 1983). Although this bat is often common in the tropics, the
requirements for a cave roost near a foraging area are two ecological restrictions that engender
regional rarity in southern Australia. Consequently, any subterranean roost site found in the Wingham
Management Area should be given a high conservation priority.

Scoteanax rueppellii is a species about which there is very little ecological information. It is limited to
coastal regions ofeastern Australia where it appears to favour moist forests. It appears to primarily
forage above the canopy, hence it was never caught, only detected, during this survey, and only at
three sites in Moist forest.

If, as is suspected, Fmin62 is actually the cave species Chalinolobus dwyeri, then there is further
support for conserving any subterranean roost sites in the Wingham Management Area. C. dwyeri is a
rare species throughout its range, being restricted to the eastern inland ofnorthern New South Wales
and southern Queensland. Dwyer (1983) reported that known colonies are few, and may number less
than 20 individuals in each. However, until the identity ofFmin62 is established, discussion of its

. conservation requirements is premature.

3. Habitat Utilisation

Unlogged sites were analysed in several ways to determine the pattern ofutilisation of the Broad
Forest Types by bats, at Altitudes above (high) and below (low) 500 m. All but five species were
found in more than one Broad Forest Type (Table 8), and of the five restricted to a single Broad Forest
Type all but one were the rare species discussed above. The Moist forest supported all of the locally
rare species, except for Fmin62 which was found in unlogged New England forest

As shown in Table 15, the Moist forest supported 14 of the Wingham Management Area species,
compared with only six in the Dry forest and nine in both Rainforest and New England forest.

Sites above and below 500 m were established to clarify altitudinal segregation within the Broad
Forest Types. New England forest was restricted to altitudes greater than 500 m, and was therefore
deleted from analyses; and unlogged Rainforest sites could not be found below 500 m. The remaining
Broad Forest Types - Dry and Moist forest - together account for over 38,000 ha, or two-thirds of the
Wingham Management Area forests. Although there was a slight difference in mean species richness
(5.8 versus 4.3 species) between high and low Altitude sites in Moist forest, this difference was not
significant.

There was a significant three-fold difference in species richness between high and low Altitude Dry
forest sites, being 2.8 species above 500 m and 1.0 species below this level. Although no data was
obtained on the influence of forest structure per se, Dry forest appeared to be naturally more open at
low Altitudes than at high Altitudes, being on lower slopes and often abutting open grassland on the
periphery of the Wingham Management Area. All sites had been affected by bushfires, and had very
little understorey, factors that may explain the low species richness in this habitat. Two ofthe
replicates were burnt in 1980, another in 1982, and a fourth in 1989 (see Table 5 in Yolk, 1992). The
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high Altitude sites in this Broad Forest Type had also experienced bushfires, but at that level may
receive more rainfall which regenerates understorey plants more rapidly than at lower altitudes. Such
effects on bat communities needs further testing.

Bats were found to be significantly higher in abundance in high Altitude Moist forest than at low
Altitude, but no such difference was found in Dry forest For bats, this again emphasises the value of
high Altitude Moist forest, which also has a higher number of species than the other Broad Forest
Types.

4. Management Impacts

To examine the effects ofpast logging on the Broad Forest Types, data was available for each except
the low Altitude Rainforest Although the Forestry Commission used the term 'logged', a better
descriptor would be 'regrowth', since most sites had not been logged for many years.

The significant changes recorded in bat species composition between unlogged and regrowth Moist
forest and Rainforest at high Altitudes may indicate that some, ifnot all, of the species that were
absent are specialised in some way. That there were no significant differences in species richness
when time since logging (= age of regrowth) was analysed indicates that it would take more than 25
35 years for the bat community to return to its status in unlogged forest, all other factors being equal.

Comparison of the presence versus absence of species in logged areas (Table 15) shows, however, that
logged forests actually support more species overall than the unlogged forests of any Type, except in
the case ofRainforest This may, however, simply reflect the mobility and adaptability of bats which,
in this situation, have apparently responded to changes in forest structure. This is an hypothesis that is
presently being tested by comparing bat flight morphology with forest structure (Richards, unpubl.).

Examples of the response ofbats to alterations in forest structure are evident from Table 15. The
presence/absence data for Rainforest shows that when it is logged and opened up, six species become
absent, three species are unaffected, and two species (Nyctophilus gouldi and Chalinolobus gouldil)
invade it, a pattern also observed in tropical Queensland (Crome and Richards, 1988). Consequently,
although six species are actually lost, the nett loss of species is four.

The movement patterns ofbats from unlogged forests to regrowth forests (Table 18) again probably
reflect the utilisation ofopen flight space created when forest is opened after logging. Different
structure at different times in the succession probably facilitates occupancy by different species of
bats.
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Table 18. Occupation oflogged (regrowth) forests by bats that do not occupy the unlogged fonn
of that Broad Forest Type in the Wingham Management Area. R =Rainforest,
M =Moist forest, N =New England forest, D =Dry forest.

Species

Chalinolobus gouldii
Vespadelus pumilus
Vespadelus regulus
Fmin62
Miniopterus australis
Miniopterus schreibersii
Mormopterus norjolkensis
Nyctophilus geoffroyi
Nyctophilus gouldi
Saccolaimusjlaviventris
Tadarida australis

Unlogged forests
occupied
(nonnal situation)

M
D,N,R
N,M,R
N
N,M
M,R
M,R
D
D,N,M
M
N,M,R

Logged forests
occupied
(invasion situation)

R
M
D
M
D
D
N
M
R
N
D

5. Conservation and Management Recommendations

(a) Since it was shown that many species of bats that were apparently restricted to open
forests were able to utilise denser forests when their strocture or architecture was
changed by logging, it would be best to make the safe assumption that in general the
bat fauna would not be dramatically disadvantaged by this activity, as long as areas of
unlogged forest were retained in reserves as refugia, or areas for breeding. Also, until
further infonnation is at hand on roost selection by forest bats it would be sensible to
retain old emergent trees in logged areas, thereby providing roosts for forests bats.
Further research may show that logged areas are not able to be utilised in the manner
described if suitable roost trees are not available.

(b) Moist forest, particularly at altitudes above 500 m is richest in bats and supported all
but one of the rare species in the Wingham Management Area. This needs to be
heeded in the development of future management and logging programs, and in the
selection of future reserves.

(c) It was shown that even though it was logged 3040 years ago, regrowth Rainforest is
still unsuitable for those bat species requiring primary forest habitat. It is
recommended that under future logging procedures, a buffer zone deemed adquate by
the Forestry Commission of New South Wales to retain the microclimate and light
regimes nonnally expected in Rainforest, be provided and maintained.

(d) Future bat surveys in other Forestry Commission of New South Wales Management
Areas should incorporate comparisons among older regrowth Rainforest (if available)
towards detennining the age that needs to attain before regeneration attracts a bat
community similar to unlogged Rainforest and Moist forest.
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(e) The significant lowering of the number ofbat species per site in high Altitude Moist
forests when they are logged, should be considered in the development of future
management programs in the Wingham Management Area. Although the bat species
that are negatively affected are found elsewhere, they may in fact be excellent
indicators that Moist forest, above all others (apart from Rainforest), undergoes
considerable structural changes when logged, and other animal and plant species may
be disadvantaged. Using bat species as indicators, it may be possible to harvest this
Broad Forest Type at intensities that significantly reduce biotic losses.

(f) Until further infonnation is collected on the importance of tree hollow roosts to bats,
and their spatial distribution in both regrowth and old growth forests, it is not possible
to predict whether logging reduces roost availability or not. However, there is
evidence that trees with a DBH greater than 80 cm provide such roosts. Accorqingly,
consideration could be given to retaining an array of such trees when future logging
programs are planned.

(g) The abandoned gold mine (site B-16) in the Cells River area should be fitted with a
hinged and locked grill to prevent human access but still allow exit and entry by
resident bats. If the gate was located within the mine, before the roost sections of the
mine were reached, operators of guided tours would still be able to take clients into
complete darlmess near the entrance to see other attractions such as fire-flies. Bat
populations in this mine should be monitored annually or biennially.

(h) In relation to the New South Wales National Parks and Wildlife Service submission
(outlined in this report Introduction), the following points should be borne in mind:

It is at present not possible to detennine "the relationship of the State Forest to
conservation reserves" because there is no adequate background infonnation on
the bat fauna in the reserves. Ba~ surveys ofNational Parks and Wildlife Service
Reserves in the vicinity of the Wingham Management Area are not
comprehensive, particularly lacking the use of electronic detectors.

- Weelah Nature Reserve is adjacent to high altitude Dry forest (site DLH4), a
Broad Forest Type in which no species are adversely affected when it is logged.
As far as the bat fauna is concerned, it can be assumed that '1'he impact of forestry
activities on the nearby Weelah Nature Reserve" would be minimal.

- "Consideration of the addition ofpart of Bulga State Forest to Weelah Nature
Reserve to enhance its conservation value" is not possible without knowing the bat
fauna that the nature reserve currently conserves, but its present small size would
probably not be of value to this highly mobile and wide-ranging faunal group.

- '1'he high natural heritage conservation significance of rainforests and their vital
buffer areas needs to be considered" is a point addressed above in
Recommendation 3.

- Schedule 12 of the National Parks and Wildlife Act, 1974, lists nine bat species
that are 'endangered', but only one of these occurs in New South Wales. This
species, Myotis adversus, was recorded from the Wingham Management Area
during this survey, being found at sites MUH5 and B-14 (near MLL1). As well as
preserving roost sites for this cave dwelling bat, foraging habitat should also be
conserved by retaining unlogged forest buffers adjacent to major creeks and rivers.
The extent of such buffers cannot be detennined until further research on species
requirements is conducted.

Schedule 12 also lists Kerivoula papuensis (as Phoniscus papuensis) as being
'vulnerable and rare'. It is possible that this bat could be present in the area, but
considering the trapping effort (104 trap-nights) one would expect to have
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captured it. Although very little is known about this species biology and habitat
requirements, it is likely, given its New Guinea-centred distribution, that it is
limited to wanner low altitude coastal forests within its marginal distribution in
New South Wales.

The only New South Wales bat species listed in Schedule 12 as being 'in
imminent danger of extinction' is Myotis australis. This species is only known
from the type specimen, supposedly collected at Sydney in the mid-1800's.
Doubts about its identity and source were raised by McKean (1970) who showed
that it belonged to the subgenus Selysius (not Leuconoe as is M. adversus), thereby
being the only representative of that subgenus east of Sulawesi. For various
reasons (Koopman, 1984) the species has since been discounted as belonging to
the Australian fauna, and its current listing reflects the fact that Schedule 12 of the
1974 National Parks and Wildlife Act should be revised (see Footnote over).

- Logging does not directly threaten any of the species recorded in the Wingham
Management Area, other than local populations. However, because species are
rare per se it is difficult to obtain data on changes in abundance of such species, if
any.

The requirement that "Key elements of species habitat preferences or requirements
needs to be considered" has been discussed in the Introduction, where it was
pointed out that there is a paucity of infonnation available on life histories, social
interactions, home ranges, reproduction strategies and dispersal rates for bats.
Until this infonnation, which is beyond the scope of this consultancy, becomes
available, such key elements cannot be addressed.

Other requirements in the National Parks and Wildlife Service submission were
achieved by this consultancy.
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Footnote with regard to Schedule 12 (National Parks and Wildlife Act, 1974)

At the time that this report had reached final draft stage, the National Parks and Wildlife SelVice of
New South Wales re-drafted the species listed in Schedule 12 of their Act. The species in the draft
SChedule are listed below with brief comments:

Draft list ojPart 1 (Threatened) species

Saccolaimus jlaviventris : This bat is widespread in Australia. Its rarity may be an artifact of the
difficulty in capturing this high-flying species. Use ofelectronic detection systems elsewhere by this
consultant is showing that it is more common than previously noted.

Mormopterus beccarii : New South Wales is marginal in its distribution, it is common in tropical
Australia, particularly at other sites studied by this consultant (northern Northern Territory, Torres
Strait, Cape York, central Queensland).

Mormopterus norjolkensis : Appears to be restricted to the coast and ranges ofNew South Wales.

Nyctinomus australis : The generic name for this species was listed in recent publications as
Nyctinomus, but it has been shown that the name Tadarida has priority. In this consultant's
experience, this is one of the most common species throughout New South Wales, its presence being
particularly easy to detennine since its calls are loud and within the range ofhuman hearing. It is
doubtful that this species will remain on the finalised revision of Schedule 12.

Nyctophilus howensis : This species is known only from one skull found on Lord Howe Island, and is
not expected to be present on mainland New South Wales.

Draft list ojPart 2 (Vulnerable and Rare) S,IJecies

Nyetimene robinsoni : This species is typically found in subtropical and tropical rainforest, is
easy to capture, and its absence from the Wingham Management Area can be considered
conclusive.

Pteropus aleeto : This large flying fox is marginally distributed in New South Wales, and is
very abundant throughout tropical Australia. It is unlikely to utilise the forests of the
Wingham Management Area.

Chalinolobus dwyeri : Appears to be rare in New South Wales. If the echolocating species
described in this report as Fmin62 is. actually C. dwyeri, it was found in both logged and
unlogged forest. .

Chalinolobus nigrogriseus: Rare in north coastal New South Wales but common in tropical
Australia. Not recorded in the Wingham Management Area.

Chalinolobus pieatus : Rare in the inland of New South Wales, not expected and not found in
the Wingham Management Area.

Eptesieus baverstoeki: Genus now regarded as Vespadelus. Rare in the inland of New South
Wales, not expected and not found in the Wingham Management Area.
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Eptesicus troughtoni: Genus now regarded as Vespadelus. Rare in New South Wales since
here it is on the margins of its generally tropical distribution. Not recorded from the Wingham
Management Area.

FaIsistreIIus tasmaniensis : Doubtfully 'vulnerable or rare', and generally found at higher
altitudes than the Wingham Management Area (see text).

Kerivoula papuensis : This species does appear to be rare throughout its coastal eastern
Australian range. Not recorded from the Wingham Management Area, an area that (as is
presently understood) is at too high an altitude for this species.

Miniopterus austraIis and M. schreibersii : Both species are present in the Wingham
Management Area. The recommendation to exclude human interference from the Cells River
gold mine will assist in maintaining numbers of these species. M. schreibersii is very
common in the tropics.

Myotis adversus: This species is present in the Wingham Management Area, and
recommendations for preservation of habitat have been made above.

NyctophiIus bifax: Common in eastern Queensland, marginally distributed in New South
Wales, and not recorded from the Wingham Management Area.

NyctophiIus timoriensis : Rare throughout the dry inland of New South Wales, the one record
from the Wingham Management Area was from Dry forest of the western edge of the
Wingham Management Area, considered to be marginal in what is known of the distribution
of this animal.

Scoteanax rueppeIIii: A reasonably common species of coastal New South Wales; its listing
in this part of Schedule 12 is doubtful. Found at three sites in the Wingham Management
Area (one unlogged, two logged).
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Appendix 1. Database infOlmation from institutions.

The restrietor for database searches was montane north-east New South Wales as opposed to coastal
regions. Number of obseIVations are in parentheses.

Australian Museum

Searched by Griffith (1989). See Table 1 for list of species located.

Australian National Wildlife Collection

Copeton Miniopterus schreibersii (4)
Chalino/obus dwyeri (1)
Rhino/ophus megaphyllus (1)

Drake Nyctophilus geojfroyi (1)
Rhinolophus megaphyllus (1)

Glenreigh Miniopterus a!lStralis (1)

Grafton Vespadelus pumilus (1)

Hill End Chalino/obus dwyeri (1)

Kempsey Miniopterus schreibersii (29)
Miniopterus australis (4)

Lismore Myotis adversus ,(I)

Maitland Nyctophilus geojfroyi (1)
Chalino/obus gouldii (1)
Vespadelus vulturnus (1)

Mudgee Chalino/obus gouldii (1)

Warrumbungles Vespadelus pumilus (10)

Wing Vee Station Miniopterus schreibersii (5)

Australian Bat Banding Scheme

Olney State Forest Nyctophilus gouldi (480)
Vespadelus darlingtoni (389)
Chalino/obus gouldii ( 1)
Chalino/obus moria (52)
Scoteanax rueppellii ( 13)
Falsistrellus tasmaniensis ( 12)

(Bats banded in a long-tenn study from 1985 - 1987)

Queensland Museum

Wellington Mormopterus planiceps (7)

Whian Whian State Forest Nyctophilus gouldi (1)
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*Presence of each species at sample points.

Sample points

Chalinolobus gouldii

Chalinolobus moria

Vespadelus darlingtoni

Vespadelus pumilus

Vespadelus regulus

Vespadelus vulturnus

Fmin62

Myotis adversus

Miniopterus australis

Mormopterus norjolkensis

Forest Resources Series No. 22

DLH4a (B2), DLL-X (Bll), DLLI,
MLH6a (B16), MLL3, MLL5, MOH5, MUL7,
RLL-X(B7)

DLH4, DLH6, DLL-X (BII), DOOI, DUH4, DOO5,
MLH-X (B12), MLH3, MLH4, MLH5a (B5), MLH6a (B16),
MLL3, MUHI, MUH2, MUHS, MOH7, MUL3, MUL5, MUL7,
NLH3, NLH4, NUHI, NUH2,
RUH-X(B8)

DLH4, DLH6, DOOI, DUHS,
MLHSa (B5), MLH6a (B16), MLLla (BI4), MOOI , MUH2,
MUHS, MOH7, MUL3, MUL7, MUL3,
NLH3, NUHI, NUH2, NUH6,
RUH-X (B8), RUH-Y (B9)

DLH4, DLH4a (B2), DOO6,
MLH6a (B16), MLL6,
NLH4, NLH6, NUHI,
RLL-X (B7), RUH-X (B8), RUH-Y (B9), ROO-Z (B to)

DLH6,
MLLI, MLL5c (B15), MOHI, MUH2, MOH7, MUL3, MUL7,
NLH2, NLH3, NUH5, NUH6,
RUH-X(B8)

DLH3, DLH4, DLH5, DLH6, DLL-X (Bll), DOOI, DOO5,
MLH-X (B12), MLH3, MLH6, MLH6a (BI6), MLLI, MLL3,
MLL5, MLL5c (B15), MLL6, MOHI , MOO2, MUL5, MUL7,
NLH2, NLH3, NLH6, NUHI, NUH2, NUHS'
ROO-X (B8), ROO-Z (B to)

MLLI, MLLla (B14),
NUH5

DLH4a(B2),
MLLla (BI4), MUHS

DLL5,
MLH6a(B16), MOHI,MUL2,
NLH4,NUHI

DLH4a(B2),
MLH4, MLH6a (BI6), MLLla (B14), MUHS,
NLH4,
RLHS, ROO-X (B8), ROO-Y (B9)
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Appendix 2. (cont.)

Species

Miniopterus schreibersii

Nyctophilus geojJroyi

Nyctophilus gouldi

Nyctophilus timoriensis

Rhinolophus megaphyllus

SaccolaimusJlaviventris

Scoteanax rueppellii

Scotorepens greyii

Tadarida australis

-44-

Sample points

Boot Hill Camp (B3, Open area), Dingo Tops (B4, Open area),
DLH4, DLH4a (B2),
MUL7,
NLH4,
RUH-X (B8), RUH-Y (B9)

DLL1, DLL3, DLL5, DUH4, DUHS, DUL3, DUL5,
MLH6a (B16), MLL5

DLH3, DLH4, DLH6, DLL3, DUHS, DULl,
MLH4, MLH6, MLH6, MLH6a (B16), MLL1, MLL3, MLL6,
MUH2, MUH7, MUL2, MUL3, MUL7,
NLH6, NUm, NUHS,
RLH3,RLL1

DLL3

MLH6a (B16), MLL6, MUH1, MUHS, MUH5a (B18, Mine),
RLH1, RLH3, RLH4, RLHS, RLL1, RUH-X (B8),
RUH-Y(B9), RUH-Z (B to)

Dingo Tops (B4, Open area),
MLH6,MUL2,
NLH3,NLH6

MLH6a (B16), MLL1a (B14)

NLH6

Boot Hill Camp (B3, Open area), Dingo Tops (B4, Open area),
DLH-Z (B1, Log dump), DLH4, DLHS, DLL5,
MLH-Z (B13, Water dam), MLH3, MLHS, MLH6,
MLH6a (B16), MLL-X, MLL1, MLL1a (B14),
MLL6, MUH2, MUHS,
NUH1, NUH5, NUH6,
RUH-Y (B9)

<,

* "Presence" determined by capture in mist nets and harp traps, and by electronic detection.

Codes in parentheses refer to "supplementary bat sites" shown in Figure 2.
No bats were recorded at supplementary sites NLH-Z (B13), NLH4a (B17) or NLH7a (B6).
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Appendix 3. List of species recorded in each broad habitat stratification.

DO' Forest - Unlogged (high altitude):

Chalinolobus morio
Nyctophilus geojfroyi
Nyctophilus gouldi
Vespadelus darlingtoni
Vespadelus pumilus
Vesapadelus vulturnus

DO' Forest - Unlogged Qow altitude)

Nyctophilus geojfroyi
Nyctophilus gouldi
Vespadelus vulturnus

Moist Forest - Unlogged (high altitude)

Chalinolobus gouldii
Chalinolobus morio
Miniopterus australis
Mormopterus norjolkensis
Myotis adversus
Nyctophilus gouldi
Rhinolophus megaphyllus
Tadarida australis
Vespadelus darlingtoni
Vespadelus regulus
Vespadelus vulturnus

Forest Resources Series No. 22

DO' Forest - Logged (high altitude)

Chalinolobus morio
Miniopterus schreibersii
Mormopterus norjolkensis
Myotis adversus
Nyctophilus gouldi
Tadarida australis
Vespadelus darlingtoni
Vespadelus pumilus
Vespadelus regulus
Vespadelus vulturnus

DO' Forest - Logged Qow altitude)

Chalinolobus gouldii
Chalinolobus morio
Miniopterus australis
Nyctophilus geojfroyi
Nyctophilus gouldi
Nyctophilus timoriensis
Tadarida australis
Vespadelus vulturnus

Moist Forest - Logged (high altitude)

Chalinolobus gouldii
Chalinolobus morio
Miniopterus australis
Mormopterus norjolkensis
Nyctophilus geojfroyi
Nyctophilus gouldi
Rhinolophus megaphyllus
SaccolaimusJlaviventris
Scoteanax rueppellii
Tadarida australis
Vespadelus darlingtoni
Vespadelus pumilus
Vespadelus vulturnus
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Appendix 3. (cont.)

Moist Forest - Unl02ged Qpw altitude)

Chalinolobus gouldii
Chalinolobus morio
Miniopterus australis
Miniopterus schreibersii
Nyctophilus gouldi
Saccolaimus flaviventris
Scoteanax rueppellii
Tadarida australis
Vespadelus darlingtoni
Vespadelus regulus
Vespadelus vulturnus

New England Hardwood Forest 
Unlogged (high altitude)

Chalinolobus morio
Fmin62
Miniopterus australis
Nyctophilus gouldi
Tadarida australis
Vespadelus darlingtoni
Vespadelus pumilus
Vespadelus regulus
Vespadelus vulturnus

Rainforest - Unlogged (high altitude)

Chalinolobus morio
Miniopterus schreibersii
Mormopterus norjolkensis
Rhinolophus megaphyllus
Tadarida australis
Vespadelus darlingtoni
Vespadelus pumilus
Vespadelus regulus
Vespadelus vulturnus

Rainforest - Unlogged (low altitude)

Insufficient habitat

Forestry Commission ofNew South Wales
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Moist Forest - Lo2ged (low altitude)

Chalinolobus glouldii
Chalinolobus morio
Fmin62
Miniopterus australis
Mormopterus norjolkensis
Myotis adversus
Nyctophilus geoffroyi
Nyctophilus gouldi
Rhinolophus megaphyllus
Scoteanax rueppellii
Tadarida australis
Vespadelus darlingtoni
Vespadelus pumilus
Vespadelus regulus
Vespadelus vulturnus

New England Hardwood Forest 
Logged (high altitude)

Chalinolobus morio
Miniopterus australis
Miniopterus schreibersii
Mormopterus norjolkensis
Nyctophilus gouldi
Saccolaimus flaviventris
Scotorepens greyii
Tadarida australis
Vespadelus darlingtoni
Vespadelus pumilus
Vespadelus regulus

Rainforest - Logged (high altitude)

Mormopterus norjolkensis
Nyctophilus gouldi
Rhinolophus megaphyllus

Rainforest - Logged (low altitude)

Chalinolobus gouldii
Nyctophilus gouldi
Rhinolophus megaphyllus
Vespadelus pumilus
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